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NEWT LEE. TELLS HIS STORY
DURING MORNING SESSION
'\\'as th" man whn Clr.t n.~.:mltc1l
llnd then brutally kfllc•I Mary T'hagnn
lllat lfaturilay n!ght hiding In tlrn haR<'•
ment of the National l'<'ndl eotnpnn)'
when the watchman. :\Pwt Let:, cnme
down anil dlscn\•ererl tht• 1;lrl'• mutl·
Jat,.•l ho1ly Mrl» Hun1lay morning?
Th!s le the <Jt1Psllor1 that mw to
eveo·one·~ mlnrl. Collowlni< llw ti•sll·
mony of the n••uro nli.:ht":"tdiman, at
the coroner's ln•111r·"t \\-•·•!ne"•l:i;-. In
<llrect contrr.<lletlon to the: <:\"l•l,.nce of
r:vcn· po1lceman wh(, hod bc:C'n t)n the
s~flr;e,

the

ncgro 1k".'larf·1l

that

h"

found th~ bod~·. IYinrt tar<' up, with
the hentl toward the wall. \\'hen the
police arrived, thr, hndy w:rn lying faei>
1lown, with the hear! pointing t•rn·aril
the front ot the hulldlng.
The mufti ff,,,..,.« cr0ss 1·xnmlt1ation
"ould not •hake th<' n"ino. lfo •tuck
to bis 1;tory, ne\'<-r HHllll llfl" lo Wlll'H

tor an tnsta.nt.

80

air that It heram<

<:"'

vlnctn~

th•·

was his
l(ennal Idea

thflt th'? mttr1lf'rer 11111:1t hatr: h<'l!n In
the ccl~u at the tlnw, waiting to hum

the body of bis \'lctlm. J.r"'" !"Ollllllg
down lttto th'• C'f•llnr ma;• ha\'(• fnJ.{ht~
".'nN\ him away.
!Ill declarr-tl that wh<·n h•· rt·port<·d
for '.vork at 4 o'clorl( on tl1c afternoon
before the trag1•di-. hi• 1·11111lo}·er told
him to go bonH• until il o'rl'lck. T0 rank
lnnl<eil nen·ous nnd .. xdtPtl at the time,
hll 'air!. He alar1 3al1I that ~·rank hnrl
call"tl him up latn In th<' riti:ht, to
!lnrl If 1n-~rythlni:; watt all rli.:ht, •0111cthtn5tt that he ha~J flf•Vt~r

1)(tlle

IH'fore.

What was thnught t·arlltr In the •htv
to h~ drimai;ltu; t'J
tlw t1t•gro-hl·~

<l•:«laratton that h•,

wa~

l•<>"ltlvi! that

It v.·:.tff the hotly o( a whit,.• ~Jr) <tS soon

e.s

h,~

sa.w lt-wus l1ruslu·d

a~lde

wht·n

11., 1·x11lalne1l that he Haw th•• <llfr.-r·
•·nN· lu·r.a1uw of lhC" hair. which \\"a:-:
'tral"ht nnrl brown. lotr>ll;· tlnlliv' !hill
of a

fl'.:

grtts!.

Th~: f":lfllf' jury that wa~
llFt·1J·
hy
f'"oronPr lJonehno .:\Iow1ay morning \\as

r(.•ifllJl;UH•lNl at !l o'('}rn•k
\\'1~1lrJt1HflHY
nlnl'ttlug. whl-n lh1! IWJl!Ma rt>enn\'PJH_·<I_
1u11ut•Hl nt 1•0Jfrt' Ht•tt•h1unrt«•r111.
'r!1fl i11q111·st '.1•a!-= lu·M itl polk<: 1t1 .. ul<p1:nt••r.11.
\\~. F ....\wl1·n.011. :1 ral} vr~
tl•'•·I' titl th•· pollc·4! f<11"t'(·, whit lnul<
th•- tu·;.;r1/~ lllf't'!-=a ~'·· w l11·u h': 1·1·port»tl

the finding or the bod», was the tlrgt
to tc~tlf)'.
lie described the body ne hP. tound
I
It after the ncgro had led him ·and
I other orflcern to 11.
Ho stated ~pcclf·
lcallY that th" head pointed toward
the tront of the bulldlnlf and that the
body was Jtlng face down.
.\flnute!y, he g 11 ve nil of the grewHome dctallff or the dead girl's ap•
p.:1rn11ce. JltJ told how •Wldcnt It hatl
l•c•·n that she harl hccn In a struggle
to th<' death, how h<'r Rtocklng wu
torn, her !!hor. missing ar.rt her whole
fac€' 1lls<'olor!>d by bruises nml grime.
Ho Rhock1ng wa~ her elate, ho de·
chir<«I, thnt he dhl not know nt first
wb1,1her sh•: wau white or colored.
JI,, ""Id that her neck was knotl<>d
around with twine and a piece ot
eloth, e\•lduntly torn from her under·
fiklrt.
II<' <ll'elnr€c•I that the 11tapJe that had
'""'11 used to :10111 the door from the
h:1s1eme11t clol!t>d hail lweu dra,i:n.
l'h)"Hlcl11n n 0 ,.,. q 11 ., 11 11onlnir.
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Cou!tl !he neitro ha\'tl se<'n a bod~
lYlni:: ~f> or 31) feel away Crom where
l'.e "·as !!lan•ll11g. hy l~~ light of tho
l.•::t'''" .urnt h" c~rrll'd · ho a~keil.
11.,. .~.outd not, repl!ed th•• !' 0 11~ 11 •
man.
At the mos,t hi, could ha\c seen
foe 11 or 16 t<>~t. His lantern was very
ol<l a.nd •llrt}·.
. H,.rg.,ant H. .r. Brown, who 111.~ 0
"ent lo the RCCllP. of the .crime, ""~
next enlle<I h<>torn th" jun•
eor·
rnJ.oral<'d the other polk«mnn 8 tP.s!l·
mony, In re!l'anl to the lmpo••lhlllt)'
fqr anyonl! to dlfflln!(nlsh th<' race of
llH• 1drl wl!hollt the 1nost mlnlllc f'X·
umln•1tlo11. llo al1<0 cl<:clarf'•l that thf>
"""ro ,.,mltl h1t>"e lH""' nothing, ~tr1ml·
1111! ~r.
aw.tY from the hotH« .. It
wa, \'<'n· har•l lo BtW, with 011r roguatlnn prilke tlllsh !lght1<," he •aid. "and
•he lll'gro only hntl a \'l'!I'>" wc,nk lntnp.
l am cnrr. thnt 11" eould not have •~«n
a11ylhlni.; nt n dlstanro of 25 ft>r>I."
"This Is nothing but a chlltl," ho
l•·stflNl tlial he exclaimed •«hNl he
fh~l """' th., hn<I~·.
lfo m11<1 that he
«oHl<1 not t«ll her <'olor until hr, roll<'d

!"1

f""'

-

ot.
•
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down one stocking and looked cit tho
1
knee.
i
He went over lhc revolting details
,ot tho girl's condition. Hie testimony I
did not contllct with his' brother of,
ficers• In any way, but he tol<l ot some
mnttere which tho other had falled to
bring out.
He said that there was dirt In her
mouth even. 'fhc negro nlghtwnlch·
man had told him, he ~aid, that he!
u.~ely came down In the c11llar, but
thAt he had a 11peclal reason for doing
110 on that night.
When he was questioned about the
telephoning of the news to Suporln·
tcnclcnt Frank thnt thti sergennt's In·
fortn11tlo11 became moat damaging.
"\\•e called u1, nt once almost," he
lcRtlflcd, "but, although i'>!t'l told cf'n·
traJ that a girl hat! be>cn murdcre<l
and that It was ot the utmost lmpor·
ta11cc that W<> get th" number, we could
not get In con11111111lcatlon with Mr.
!<'rank until much' later In the iluy."
Dlooil-Sfflhl('d Gnrru('nt• Shown.
It was then th!l.t tho most dramatic
occurrence or the whole da~· took
placl'.'. A one-piece purple silk dress,
dirty l\ntl torn and blood-11talned, aml
11
. gunmetal sllpper. worn by Mary Phtt·
gnn on the night of tho murder, were
&hown to the jury.
Uen Phagan, the dead girl's eallor
, brother, rose from his aoat and Jooketl
ldown or1 the little heap of clolhcA with
eyes that trnglcnll)' eta red.
For a
moment Ile stootl .110, and then walked
lout, his head bowed hlK ha ds ova
1 hlB eyes.
•
n
r
Upon helng rccqlled, Officer .Ander·
uon testified that the body ot the girl
had 11llll been Wllrm when he eame
thl.'rr. and thnl blood was flowing t on1
r
801110 ot the wound~.
Poll<'c Serg<'atlt
I.. $. Dobbs, who
wa11 JH•xt l'allctl, ·Identified tho notes
that hnrl he<'n foun•l by tho glrl'a
I; orly. lie <)(>dare<!
thll.t,
alter a
1mhrnto r·xnmlnntlon, he had hcen ablo
t<.• s1w with n,ulhorlt)• that tho botl)'
\\as i1rnt of u whit(\ girl. l~xterna\
•OJ•l'l'ltrances. h" !<Bid, l~mled to shon·
tltat tlw hod)·. hail oeen dragged an<\
thrown into the corner.
:
11 0 salrl that ntlcr examining tho '
hotly he turiwd to tho ncgro watch·
mnn and nceuaed him o! having !>lther
'"'mmllted thn erlme or of knowing
sonwthlng ot It. 'l'hc ncgro, ho fttdd,
denied nil ltnowledge of tho !lCCnlr.
llC'lld Xote to .;"lei;ro,
lie said thut he then read him tho
not" In \\ hlch the girl 111 purportL'<l
to have wrlHen; "'fi<ll, blo.clc, thin no·
coroner dlrcdly asked him, '"\\'hy di<'
J ;;ro di<! this. He will try to lay It
on night-" 'fhe negro then ropllccl, you turn It O\'el'""
"l 11ldn't," stoutly M'erred tho no·
hn declnrcd, "'rhat mcan11
nm-the
ui1;ht 1Vali·hman."
gro.
Other evidence s1mph• corrohornt~d
He declared that he hn<l punched the
the tostlmony ot his brother officers. time clock every half·hour; thi1t ho
Newt Lei', !be negro night w<atch·
mnn, w11s called on the H·ta.nd 11.t 11 :rn hlmscl! h~d put In n fresh all11 with
o'cloclt. Ilo testlClc<'l lhn t l~rank hail I•"rnnl<.
Mpeda!))• Instructed him to come to
Ho said that whon hotlrst mu• tho
worlt two hours eal'lkr than lllltHll bod)' hi the basement It had looked
th1tl Saturday, bec.nuse or Its bolng s · very ague In Its 011tllnc, aud that lie
holiday.
!bought thut boyR had put It there lo
"Oo out and have some more !1111," frighten him. lt was only when ho
Prank tol•l him when he cumo to work Haw the hloo<ly race nnll strnlght hl\k,
M 4 o'clock, ho dcclnrc1l. Ile explain· he snld, that ho rccognlr.cd It as tho
ed that he made a round oC tho build- I body of a white woman. He then be·
Ing every halt-hon~. only going to,
c11111c trlghtencii nnd callc<l up tho pothe bn~cment when he had nu unusual, lice.
amount of time on his hnml11.
He said that ho had h<'e·n toltl bY
Ile anld thnt Frank wns stlll In the employers 011 l:lunday tollowlng his
t·111ldlng when OanU, a Corrncr book·I nrrcst t.hat he had pu11ehc1l the clock
keeper. came to the door an1l <1slte1J to I rcg11l11rly Saturtlay night.
be allo\\"etl In to get an old pair at
Ho l!mphatlcn!I)' declared that his
ehoea that he had left I nsl<fo, The nc- lnntern hnd been cleaned l•'rlday and
gro tlcclnrcd that he hntl toltl Gantt· that ll was In gooll co!~<lltlon. He 1>n!<l
thn,t It was ngulnst the rules, but that th..1.t a negro tlrotmrn (Knollysl prob·
he wliuld ask Ms employ('r,
nbly· hlld ll ltey to the back 1loor of
the building, kel>l 011011 <1m·1t1g the
l"ruuk r,onkril l•'rlghlrned.
day.
!,!'e dccla1·e<1
thut !•'rank toolted
'!'It.Inks lie Suw UlrJ,
frlg·htt•ll!'tl when ho told him thut
J. {l. Splt1r, of Car\cnivllle, t!'stlflc<I
Oanlt wa11 <1own11talr<1. III! thought
that
Saturrl•ly
1itternoon 1tt about •I
that" this might h11\'<' h"on caused by
Frnnk'• fr·tll' thttt the othi•r, whom hu o'dricl< he pass('d tho fndor)' aml 1111 w
hail r«C<>lllly <1UUl'l'!·letl with und dis· In front uC It a 11.year·old glrl and n
m1u1 n.hout 2fi ytJn.rt-t o1tlt both vor>•
tl>arttt•d. might "do him dirt."
1 lie 1mltl tlrnt Oanll gut Urn Jdrnes, n111ch cxelted. II« salt! tluit he earn~
! ,\·rap1;c1I Uu~m Uil arttl mad'"~ an t-n~ hndr llNll'lr an hour lulcr and nollcc<I
j.~t.t&t~uwnt with ttonwotw o\·~·r Uw lt!)".... !
. J>honn for !l o'f'l\>t'k that 11\ghl. Tho
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'l'ho two mec,ho.1i'l"s w•ho wore the last
·

workm~n

l'~m·ll

lo. lenvc

company

tho

National

on SntuJ'day

n.f.ter-

110011. t,co M. l"runk l\'Rs In
hulhtlng when they went out.

the

0

I:

. tho snmo couple standing a.t tho 11nme
· J>lace.
He auhl thnt ho \'lslted l'he ho•IY a.t
llloomNold's
undertaking <'Stablish·
mcut and wn:.. ~lll'e that Lhe dc1hl. girl
w11a I-ho same ono that he imw Saturdn)' afternoon. Ho sal<l thnt Pranlt
hnd the enm11 "outline" as tho 1110.11 he
saw, but woultl not lclcntlfy him poal·
lively. l\Ir. Spier's testhnorw brought
tho morning ~esslon to a close.
Prlondn of J... ~r. l?rank, 111111crlntend·
ont or tho National Pencil compan~.
gavo out Yestcr1ln)' tor the tlrst tlm~
their theory or how l\Inr~· l'hngnn cam~
to her tragic donth. 'l'hey visited the
scone of the clmc, and, cl11lmlng that
Frank has been unjustly held aml
qlWRlionetl by the police, they am
pointing out how tho girl coulrl hu1•.,
boen robbed, assaulted nml murdered
\vlthout anyono •ontwcted \\•Ith tho ta..•
tOI")' ltnowlng any.thing nbout It.
They point to .the toot of the 11tal;•.

I

· 11c-~ro

wuu unulJJc to tta~~

who <tantt

1 had \all<cil to, but he tiald thut It was
1 a Indy•

.. How 1lhl yo11 l<U">W?· 1 he Wn!i <1skt~<l
"I.Ir t111• name.'' ho rrpiied. lie l'Olll•I

not remomlwr I.he name whcu further
11u<'Rtlo11ctl, howon'r.
11 .. ><aid thnl he HllW Clanll leR\'C,
11a1111lng on 1lown tho strnut. 1111 :mid
that ho did not lmow whon l•'ranlr
l<!Cl, hll\\'CVl'r. llo (·~pluln<'tl the 1mpol'·
lule1Hlent might 1111.,·c come buck at
utH' ttme, anyway, n.s he hu.d n. J<oy.
11" salri t.hat hu w1,nt down Into the
I has1•ment at ahoul 7 o'clo~k, 11Cl•:r
I making a r<Jund of lhoi building. lie
' d<'darc<I that lh<l gas Jut, which he
lrnd loft burning when h1J loft hnforn,
that mornlug, WaH not burning us
hrlgh\ly us before.

I
I

l"rnnk CUJIH lip,

llo aald lhttl
tihot•tly
after this
Frnnk called up to fh•d it everything
waH all
right. "ll Ill n.a fttr as I
]Ut0\\•,' 1

llH

ho th.>0JnrNl ho fi.f\H\\'tWCtl.
s"B>ld Prank eall•·rl ln:fn1·e

.<
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."·>:~,!·~-.~t~'1'

the . taotoz:;Y ,)Vedn611: ,;'.'~
wa)1 b)• \'l"hl!lh. the gtri w,~1ild ~ha.\'o Jori nn Inspection .
the ll\Otor)· and eho'V.· ho\\' eulli a inl!.L'I day, "for hb needs no deConae:' But t.h• ·
theory wo · aurnnce Is ·so· pfoualbl& and •
could haYo 1h,jdden behind tho rnlflng, ·lits so well Into· the-·elues that hav~
which ·ts olosol:r ·bonrd!ld Ill!»
•
l,ten found thnt It Is remarkable the -of•·
"The foul ·chnlnal," tho~· slate, "knew ,-flCCfB lia\'lJ nOt ·worktd along that Jln',i:. I
It was 1>a>· day,· and n!I It was Mom'.· The 1drl's parasbl . was · tound at tt1•1
rllll day, the place would close e11rf)· foot or the ladder, wh11re It could h.a~·ll ..
In tho· afternoon. Ho could hn\'c hid· !alien whP.n she. wus thrown Into th 1;'
den at the foot <1t tho stalrwn)' and hole.. That tltl' purse and money wer•l _:~,
wl1eu the girl came down tho steps missing shows that' tbor.e was robbtrY ...
with ..,her rnone)• In her purse, seize l as well as assault and murder."
her and thrown her Into the hole which
lends to the basement to the left Of th~
nlo\'ntor shaft. It could all hnvo be~n
I done so swiftly b)• n. strong·armc1l mnll
that tho> girl would ha''" had no tlmo
to mnkc an outcry before she was Insensible In tho bnsctnent,
"Then tho orhnlnnl could h1wo qulckly followed on tho lad1le1· lhnt stooi
In tho hole nn,, led from the l\rst floor
to the basement. Down ht tho bas~
mcnt he h11<l nmple opportunity to cnrr\'
out his hellloh purpose~. His Mil wn~
oasy, as has been shown In the n\)Wd•
p11.pH1. No one could havo heard or
sci:-11
the crime committed wh•> \l'il.s
pn.sslng In the street or who was on
Litt> second or third lloors."
""'a are not nd\'anclng thP.orles In
the defense or :\Ir. Frank," states 8. 'S.
S~llg, who wns :~mong those who mnrl;

,.t

nl11:ht.

'VIH!ll he d111~larct1 that ho hud round
!ho body 1yl11g with tho taco u1>, lho
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